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State law requires conimunity apploval of a new resident before moving into any
tental unit ot'before an in-conrmuniry sale is final, The community owner will make a

decision rogarding your application for lesidency within fourteen (14) days of receiving a
cotnpleted application fortn, unless we give you a written explanation of the reasons foi
any delay, The following are the crlteria foL obtaining conrmunity apploval loL Lesidency,
"You" refers to all those who are applying for residency in the conrmunity,

' All adult persons who will reside in the home rnust complete an application for
residency, and all persons who witl reside at the home, including children, must
be identified on the apptication,

o A copy of the pulchase agt'eement and safety disolosirre folm fuuiished to the
applicant(s) by the t'esident must be funrished to the communiry together with the
lesidency application, in order for tlre apprication to be considered,r You must give to the comnrunify the following docunrents:

r { copy of the pttrchase agreenrellt and safery disclosure form that the
lesident has given you, and

r The residency application,
. t You nrust be truthful on the application,

r You nlust cooperate with the comrnunity owners, tnanagets, and residents during
the application process,

t Youl credit iristory must reflect promptness of payment,
r You agree to abide by the conrmuniry lease and all cornmunity rules and

regulations,
o You must pay a seculity deposit in the amount of $r Everyone applying to live in the community must personally interview with the

comnrunify managers, All tot lent must be paid up to date, and the secuyity
deposit paid in full, before any applicatlon for,residency will be approved,

' You nlust, as a condition of eligibility, possess the ability to live inclependently,
The ability to live independently is tlre abiliry, eithel in conjunction with availabte
suppotl set'vices or othetwise, to maintain yourself and your honre in a rnzumer
which is not detrirnental to eithel your own safety and personal well being, ol to
the safety or weli being of othel residents,

' . All hon:es brought into the community ancl all homes being sold within the
comnrunify mitst be well maintained and neat in appeal'ance, in accordance with
tlte contmuniry standards, These standards includLd, but are not lirnited to,
requit'ements that the ltonre not have bloken, l'otten or discolorecl siding; ttrat the
home be equipped with skirting whiclr matches the home; and that theiindows
be in place, have no broken glass, and have opelating screens ifso equipped,

The Comnrunify Owner may also deny an application if you:



. Havs a prior unlawful detainer judgment; 0rr Have a felony conviction in the State of Minnesota or elsewhere, unless
' a) the felony conviction is Lelated to prior instances of substance abuse

AND you have a signed certificate olcompletion from My Father''s House
program, or

t b) the felony cotlviction is related to damage of property where no assault
occuned against another individual, or.

' c) the felony conviction was for a crime of unintentional bodily harm to
another while driving a motorized vehicle while irnpaired by alfohol and
the conviction occurred more than 10 years ago, or

' d) the felony conviction was for a crime of a rron-violent natule not
lelated to a drug offense, orr You are a convicted sex offender; orr You have a Credit Bureau Scot.e tess than 650; or. You are a convicted child abuser; oro You have a drug conviction within the last 5 years; or.o You have take-home pay of less that $ i,500 per month, For purposes of this

application, take home pay shall be defined u, gros monthly incorne less federal
and state taxes; or

' Tlie Monthly payments on the manrifactu.ed home exceed 35% ofyou'net
monthly take-home pay; or

r You have negative cr.edit references

The community owner will request driving violations, criminat history and a CreditBureau Report, and such other information as the community owner deems
appropriate to verify information contained in the application.
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